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: 1479 degree of R. pseudoacacia plantations. The reverse was the case for soil pH and soil salts. Soil enzymes, especially urease, were significantly positively correlated with soil nutrients and negatively correlated with soil pH and soil salts. Bacteria count was highest in R. pseudoacacia plantation soils with different degradation degrees. With increasing degradation degree of R. pseudoacacia plantation, average soil bacteria count was in the following order: no degradation > slight degradation > moderate degradation > severe degradation. The order for average fungi count was as follows: slight degradation > no degradation > moderate degradation > severe degradation. Then that for actinomycetes was: moderate degradation > slight degradation > no degradation > severe degradation. Urease was highly positively correlated with bacteria and actinomycetes. Bacteria count was highly positively correlated with enzymes, except hydrogen peroxidase. The other enzymes showed no significant correlations with microbial count.
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